
Happy October everyone!! Oh my goodness…
did I just write OCTOBER??!! Do y’all realize
what that means??!! We have less than 3
MONTHS until Christmas! It’s time to get
focused on getting all those fabulous
creations started or finished that you plan on
gifting for the holidays. 

We’ve scheduled a lot of fun classes that will
help spark some inspiration. Check out the
                             calendar and give us a 
                             call to reserve your spot. 

                             Thanks to each of you for 
                             being such a joy to our 
                             lives. We appreciate your 
                             support to this small 
                             business! 
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We had a busy, but great month in
September.  You all have already gotten to
your Autumn sewing projects, and some of
you are already into Christmas and we're
impressed!!  We also had another month of
our awesome Barn Quilt painting class and
we've got more scheduled for you...Check out
all these smiling faces and find where you
might plug in this month!

Month in Review



Month in Review photos

"You can't use
up creativity.  
The more you
use, the more

you have."
 

Maya Angelou



We'll be sewing the table topper version of this cute quilt
but you'll leave with the pattern to create as large of a
quilt as you'd like! This is a 2-day class, so make plans to
attend both sessions...and get your fall table perfectly
prissy! Please have ALL your fabric cut before you come
so we can get right to the fun part!

Monday, Oct 4th & Oct 18th 1-4pm    Cost: $60+supplies

Every first Thursday of the
month we gather together to
encourage each other, share
what we're working on, and
learn from one another.  You
can join us at either 10:30am
or 5pm. Don't forget your
Sew-N-Tell!

Upcoming Classes and Events

Sew Special Club

 

Prissy Pumpkins Table Topper

Rope Bowls Embellishments
We are loving all your creativity that
with the rope bowl classes and now
that we've got the hang of it, it's time
to start adding all that pizzazz!  Come
learn all about adding embelishments
to your makes.  

Saturday, Oct 9th 1-3:30pm     
   Cost: $7+supplies



We really enjoyed having Carmen Geddes with us a few
months ago, and we're excited to use her easy piecing
panels and techniques for this cute little turkey!  Perfect as
a wall hanging or table topper, or just for fun...if you
missed out on her in person tutorials..don't worry!!!  We'll
have Anita in the classroom to catch you up and you'll be
surprised at how quickly this project comes together.  If
only Thanksgiving dinner was this easy!!

Friday, Oct 15th  1:00-4:00pm       Cost: $15+supplies

You know we love our Kimberbell, and if you've
never had a chance to stitch up some of their
goodies, this is the perfect class for you. 
 Beginners and seasoned embroiderers will
have sew much fun making these adorable mug
rugs...and with the holiday season just around
the corner, you'll find tons of ways to use and
gift them!

Monday, Oct 11th 1pm-3pm    Cost: $10+supplies

Upcoming Classes and Events

Mug Rug Monday

 Ten Sisters Tom Turkey

Barn Quilt Painting
We have 2 opportunities this month to paint your very 
own barn quilt!  Cost is between $50-$65 depending on the
design you choose.  Supplies are included in the cost of
class. Reserve your spot today!
Thursday, Oct 21st  1:00-4:30pm       Cost: $50-60   or
Saturday, Oct 23rd 11:30-3:30pm       Cost: $55-65 (inc. lunch)



Get festive and celebrate machine embroidery
addiction! Enjoy six exclusive projects to deck
your halls or gift for others. Create a quilted
wreath pillow, gingerbread cinch sack, a fully-
lined peppermint twist zipper pouch, and a
few other projects. Cue the holiday playlist,
Improve your embroidery skills, learn new
techniques, and brighten your holiday with
Kimberbell.

Saturday, Oct 30th 10am-4pm    
Cost (includes lunch and supplies): $150

Upcoming Classes and Events

Kimberbell Merry and Bright

 

Did you know that Sew Many Ideas is an RNK Embellish dealership?!  But what does that
even mean.... 
Well, it means that in addition to offering you their gorgeous threads, access to their
License to Create collections, and software, we get to host FREE online events! You can
sign on from anywhere and learn right along with everyone.  There are giveaways and
prizes...I mean...what's an SMI event without that?! And many of the tutorials they'll walk
you through come with free patterns as well.  We have 3 events in October, and we hope to
"see" you there!

Click the next page to take you to registration information.



 

https://www.createwithembellish.com/sewmanyideas?utm_campaign=514a06ca-768a-461a-9d3a-64fa3f8b3a02&utm_source=so&utm_medium=mail&cid=e58cd8f7-f8ae-443e-81bc-bf40bc27b3d6


V

Vendors
sign up

here
Don't miss our 3rd annual Makers Market on Small Business Saturday.  This is a
time for us to showcase our customers who run their own creative small
businesses. Come shop their goods, and see if your creativity is piqued as
well....we have everything you need to start your own sewing or embroidery
venture!  Doors open at 9:30, and we can't wait to see our vendors and shoppers!  

Small Business

 

Hello friends! 
The colors are starting to change, and
that's got me thinking all about our
wonderful Wonderfil threads!  You've
seen the delicious colors and variety of
threads, but did you know we carry their
prewound DecoBob?  What's the use of
prewound bobbins you ask?  Check out
this video from Wonderfil, and enjoy this
Bobbin Guide Booklet to help you decide
which is best for your needs!  And
remember to come get your puppy kisses
and tail wags this month!

Sissy Says...

Makers Market

https://media.rainpos.com/736/makers_market_application_2021.pdf
https://media.rainpos.com/736/makers_market_application_2021.pdf
https://www.wonderfil.ca/blog/6-reasons-to-always-use-a-decobob-pre-wound-bobbin/5/8/2020
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/55e4e07ae4b0870543a32e52/t/611bd622e590b135fe94eece/1629214245281/lettersize_BobbinBooklet.pdf?mc_cid=b7144558dc&mc_eid=f28270cad0


We just wanted to let you all know that
we pride ourselves on having what you
require for all your sewing needs, and
if we don't have it, we will work our
hardest to make sure we can get it for
you!  It's what we love to do!! 

Inventory Delays

In other
news...

However, SMI hasn't been immune (pun...intended?) to the hits that
COVID has taken not only in the sewing industry, but in all industries.
With shipping delays at ports, it takes longer, not only for us to get
your orders in, but for our manufacturers to receive materials to MAKE
the wonderful tools, fabrics, needles, rulers...basically all the things.
The US is also seeing a shortage of truck drivers, and so this delays
our shipments. We appreciate your patience and understanding as
we're all making the best of the COVID situation!  We love you our
customers, and it is our joy to serve you.


